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UPCJ Collects Close to Half-A-Million Towards Campsite Development  

at 76th Conference 

The United Pentecostal Church of Jamaica’s (UPCJ) Campsite Development Project is set to get 

underway after the Church raised close to half-a-million dollars at the 76th National Conference held 

earlier this year.  

The conference which was held at the Pentecostal Tabernacle UPCJ from February 28 to March 3, is held 

annually by the church organization where all 7 regions in Jamaica and the UPCJ diaspora assembly 

to worship. This year, a special offering was collected towards the construction of a Multi-faceted 

Conference Centre Facility for the United Pentecostal Church of Jamaica. The construction will be 

executed in phases with a Conference Centre being the first on the horizon to be developed.  

 

The Vision 2026 project was introduced to the church by Sister Tanesha Rainford, Chairperson of 

the Campsite Development Committee with the aid of a/ video that provided a virtual tour. She 

made an appeal for a partnership towards making the project a reality. 

Sister Rainford informed congregants that "The church is moving on. As we open the platform for 

Vision 2026, I ask of you to partner with us. Partner with the team, partner with the organisation, 

partner with the Bishop and the National Board as we make this a reality. Let's do it together, let's 

come together because we can. Let's push."  

Collections were received in cash, through point of sale and on the UPCJ’s 76th Conference website. 

Since the official launch, the National Board has approved several funding / financial options that the 

UPCJ church body and diaspora may participate in to partner with the Campsite Development 

Committee financially. All members are encouraged to explore these options to donate towards the 

project. 
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